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CHAPTM. T

ïI{TROÐUCTI0N AI\TD REVIEI€ OF TIIE LITR,A,TüRE

I. II,ITROÐIICTI0N

Ede¡na ís the terrn appLied to an onoessivs acoum.rlation of fluids
in the tissue spaoes and is.due to a disturba¡oe of the meohanisms of

f1uÍd' exchange' Instead of a balaace being struck betwsen the inu¡ard

and outward flow of fluid through thä capii-lary membrane, absorption is
exceeded, by transud.ation. The particular faotors of the meohanism that

aro disordered are not always oLear, and a satisfactory explanation of

all forms of ed,ema oannot be given.

It is generally agreed that the physioal factorg whioh regulate

wator exohange betweon tho tissuo spaoes aad the blood strea.m are the

osmotio and hydrostatio prsssures of the fl.uids Ín the tîvo situations¡

the permeabirity of the capillary membrane, and the patency of the lymph

oha¡nele. fn addition, othor meohsaisno play a part in tho maÍntenanos

of the volume and oompouitioo of body fluids, Élrbraoellular fluid and

its ohíef eleetrol¡Ée oonstituent, sodium ohloride, aro rogulated as far

ae exoretlon io oonoerned by the kidneyr and in partioular by the tena.rinal

sogmente of the renal tubule. Roabsorptlon of u¡ator that Ís not obligated

to solutes that have escaped reabsorption in the tubules appears to be

controlled by the antidiuretio hormone of the posterior lobo of the

pituítary. There is evidenoo to suggeet that the reabsorpt-ion of sod,ium

ohloride is also uador hormonal influenoor presunably fron the adrenaL



oortox. Ihe preoise disturbances of these meahanisms ïrhich lead to

edema formation depend upon the t¡rpe of ed.ems..

IT. CARDIAC EDEMA

The retention of water by patients with oongestive hear+ failure
is olosel-y assooiated with the retention of sod.ium. Burch and . ,.

associates (4) have d.emonstratod a delayed turnover and excretion of '"''

radioaotive sod.ium in suoh patients and Gorhan et al. (t¿) rrave shorun ';"';"'

that sodir¡m restriotion in these patients ls of therapeutic ad,vantage.

Tho seguenoo of events, however, whioh }eads to retention of sodium and

water is not beyond disputo. Three main concepts have arisen, one put

forward by starling, a seoond, proposed by warron and stead, and a third,

vuhioh oarries Starlingts conoept a etage further, by Peters.

Starling (52) shorred that movemont of fluid between the blood

capillaries and the adjaoent spaees is governed by the balance betwesn

the two opposíng foroos, hydrostatio pressure and oolLoid osmotic pressür€r 
;j::::,:

Transudation is favorod. by capiÌlary blood pressure and eollold osnotlc '¡'ir:'.

.r :,,,pressure of perivasoular f1uíd and is opposed. by coLloid os¡ûotio presËure ,t,,¡,

of plasraa and by tiseue tension. Fluíd can also escape from the extra-

cel-!.uJ.ar spaoos by vnay of the lprph aharurols as shown by Drinkor (g),

Acoording to the Starling oonoept, failure of tho heart eaus.es the blood :,,,':,,,,,.

to back upr increaslng the venouô pressure and, thereby the capiLlary

blood pressür€r This provokes tra¡sudatíon of f1uid, from the caplLlaries

w'ith oonsoquent reduotíon of the volume of the ciroulatíng pLasna. This

last, in turn, causes the kidneys to reabsorb moro than the usual
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quantities of sodium a¡d u¡ater.

In 1944 l[arren and Stead (fS) proposod a theoqy of Bforward

faiLure"r strongly supported by Starr (gg) in 1949, to aocouat for the

edom¿ of heart failure' with the following series of events¡ decrease

in oardiao outputr d.eoroase Ín renal blood fLow, decrease in glomerular

filtration, retention of sod.fum and then water, inorease in blood volumer.

inorease i-n vonous and oapíllary hydrostatio pressuro, transudation into

interstitial spaces¡ ed.ema. this hypothesis was based. oa the obsarvation

1n a number of patients of weight gain beforo venous pf,essure olsvation

and on evidonce of ovorexpansion of blood volumo as measured by the

apparent volume of distributlon of Evanre blue dye. It was supporbed by

the report of Merril-l (?.2) of 1ow rates of glomeruLar filtration and

renal plama flow in patients rrith oongostive heart failuro.

A oonsiderable anount of opposition to the nforward failuren

theory has been brought forurard since it was fÍrst publishod. Lan¿is (17)

has pointed out thet inoroased venous preesure with resu).ting increased

capillary hydrostatio preosure is not delayod untiL gross sal-t rotention

has ocourred. ïn addition he has shovm that patients with minimal heart

failure exoreto sod.ium salts normally. Perera (¿A) fras shor,ua that tho

formation of edema in congostive heart faíluro is assooiatsd with hemo-

oonoentratíon. Petors (22) pofnts out that use of Evanrs blue dye as a

measure of plasma volume is open to question sÍnce ít can bo recovered

from L¡rnph and extraoellular fluÍd. collections very shortly after

ínjection. He sets forth other physiologicaL evidence to suggost that

dohydration and dimi¡rished plasna volume are the strongest stimul.i to the
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kidney to retain sodi.um and urater. ir[ckotoff et aI" (2S) stlowed that the

sxorotion rate of sodium in a eardiao patient with a lowered glomerular

filtration rate and on a moderate intake of sodium¡ m&y exoeed, that of

a control- subject ïrith a norural rate of glomerular filtration wtro is on

a low intake of sodiurn' There is now a oonviacing amount of evidence

put forward by Noumaa (ZS) ana others to show that during rocompensation

of decompensated cardiac patients thore rnay bo no significant increase

in the glomorrrlar filtration rate. In aLl theso studies the signÍficant

ohange was tho inoreaso in the fraction of filtered sodium whioh was

rejected by the tubules in patients during recompensation.

It is hard to escape tho conolusíon that increased tubular re-

absorption is a factor in the decreased exoretion of sodium in heart

failure. The question which is as yet unanswered in the problem of

edema is¡ what are the stimuli whioh inclicate to the kidney a neod for

change in rato of excretion of sodium and water, and how are these

stínuli misinterpretod in pathological conditions characterized by edona?

Peters (ZZ,Z9), in an attempt to answer this problem has brought

forward another concept of edema which carries the Starling ooncept a

stage further. Peters suggests that the increased capillary hydrostatio

pressure in oongestive hoart failure causes a transudation of fluid from

the bLood stream. Loss of fLuid from tho blood stream dirninishes tho

bl-ood volumo. Thie in tur:n evokes an adrenocortioal discharge whioh

promotes reabsorption of salt by the kidneys. The resulting increase of

sodium in tho serum stinulates antidiuretic activity. This prooess

continues untiL a new equilibrium is reached in which the loss of fluid.
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from the btood stream and its return are equeL. In support of thís

concept Peters draws muoh inferential evj.dence" He points out the well

kno'vnn fact that adrenocorËioal horrnones prevent wastage of sodium in

the urine of patients with Addisonts disease. However, there is no

dirsct evidenoe thet the volumo of the oiroulating blood governs the

roabsorption of sodír¡¡n. Vernoy (g+) Ìras shoïyr¡ that the norsal stirmrlus

to posterior pituitary antidiuretic aotivity appoars to be the effectlve

osmotic Pressure of the serurnr they were able to provoke disoharge of

antidiuretic hormone by injecting h¡rpertonic ealine and gluooso, but not

urea into the oarotid ari;eries of animals. In addition several authors

(t,grgt) have reported. incrsased arnounts of antidiuretic activity in the

urine of patients with congestive heart faiLure"

Two othor factors vshich rnay well have sorrre place in the mechanism

of cardiac odema are oapillary permeability and l¡runph drainage.

Landis (fg) itas shown that deficient supply of oq¡gen to the tissues, as

nay be encountered in congestive heart failure, will oause damage and

increased permeabiLÍty of the capillary membr&oor Obstruction to tymph

drainage in cases of oardiao edema has beon demonstrated by McMaster (af).

He found that the l¡nnphatias ín aongestivo heart failure were so dilated

and stretched that floïr had almost oome to a standstill. Theso factors,

whíle not apparontly ooncerned in the prirno moohenism of formation of

cardiac edema' undoubtedly play a part.

The validity of the r¡forward faílurerf theory of cardiac ederra is

open to considerable question. There ls much evldenco to suggest that

the vsnous pressure does rise before fluid and salt retention takes plaoe,
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The claim¡ made by the supporters of thÍs concept, that the glomorular

filtration rate is decreased in congestive heart failure is not very well

supported. There is a mass of oonflloting evidence on this point. At

any rate it is doubtful if there is enough drop in glomerular filtration
to affeet sodium excretion. As pointed out by many investigators the

glomerul-ar filtration rate mrst be deoreased by a oonsiderablo degreo

to affect sodium excretion ín view of the fact that most of tho glomorul.ar

filtrate is roabsorbed. The evidence in support of an overexpansion of

blood vol-umo is basod upon the apparent volume of distribu-tion of Evanr s

bLue dye. rt is tikoly, as pointed out by Peters" that Evanrs btue dye

me&sures more than just blood voLu:ne" Blood volume studies in oardíao

failure with edena estimated by more rel-iable means are in favor of

hemoconcentration. Tn view of the oonflicting eviclenoe put fors¡ard in

support of the Bforward failuren concept of oardiac ed.oma it is doubtfirl

if much wei.ght can be placed on this theory until the evidenoe is

clarified.

There is little that can be brought forrvard in opposition to the

StarLing conoopt of the mechanism of edema formation in congestive heart

failure" Ilovrevor, tho sequence of events suggested. by Petersr while very

Iogical, is not by a¡ry means proven. The problern that faces the supporters

of this theory is the nature of the renal response in oardiac ed.ema. It

is agreed that in aongestive heart failure the tcidney excretes less sodiun

and water but the stinrulus whioh indioates to the kidney a need. for change

in the rate of excretion is unknovrn. It is probable that there is hemo-

concentration in oongestive heart failure but the suggestion made by
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Peters that a reduced blood volume causes tho kidne)' to retain sal,t i

not as well substantiated. The suggestion has been rnade that the

ad.renaL cortox secretes a hormone which acts upon renal- tubules to

increase the absorptlon of salt. However, such a horrnone has not beon

demonstrated, with the exception of deso:qrcorticosterone which does

not occur naturally in tÌre adrenal cortex.

At the prosent time there is not a well supported thoory of the

mothod by which ronal salt and water retention is obtained. Much of

the literature of the mecha¡rism of cardiac edema deals with the

investigation of this problen. Many of the processes whiah play a parb

in the development of edema have been elucidated but there is not

agreement between investigators as to the sequence of events.

IIT. EDE}{A OF PORT.AT OBSTRUCTTON

In advanced cirrhosis of the liver and other conditions whioh

cause widesproad destruction of the liver and replaoement by scar

tíssue, ascites is prone to develop¡ and later edema of the lower

extremities. Those have been generally attribruted to obstruction of

the portal venous system. Iiowever, it is well lmoum that ascÌtes may

not developr even in patients with far advanced alrrhosis, despite very

high portal venous pressures. Starlir^g ß2) first d.emonstrated that

certain parts of the circulati.on, especially the liver and portal

circuLation, appoar to be more psrmoabLe to protein. Tn these ares.s

there has been demonstrated a oontinu,ous circuletÍon of protein from

blood stream to extracellular fl-uld and back through the l¡rmphatic
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vessela to tlre blood stream. rhis may in parb explain the stubbor::

response to therapy of the ascitio aocunmlation in these conditions.

Butt et al. (e) nave demonstrated that asoites and. edema make

their appoarance when serum albumin fal1s, 'hfeech and his associates (SA)

have shovnr that as the sen¡m albumin falls the volume of the circulating

plasma dirainishes because the decrease of tho oolLoid osnrotic pressure

of the pLasna promotes tra¡sudation from the blood capillaries.

Peters (ZlrZg) tras suggested that this decrease in circulating plasma

volume invokes the renal regulatory rrechanisms as in cardiac edema.

He cites as evidence, the fact that increased antidíuretic aotivity

has been found in patients with cirrhosis (Br3O). This suggestion is

obviously opon to the same oriticism as previously aited in relation

to the edema of congestive heart failure" Tt is not always possible

to demonstrate a falI in seru¡n albumin in cases of cirrhosis ¡¡ith edoma,

and several authors (Z+) have found that as the serum albumin faLle tho

circulating plasma volumo remai.ns the same oi increases. In spite of

the work v*rioh pointed to a correlation between the fa}I in the oon-

centration of sorum albumin end the formation of edema, the only oon-

clusion possible at the present time is that a low levol of semm

albumin, or of total protein, is not the deciding factor in the over-

produotion of tissue fluid.



IV. RENAL EDEMA

Tho edema of acute glomorulonephritis differs in distribution

from most generalized odemas in certain respocte. ft is less subjeet

to gravity and may appear suddenly in the ha¡d or face without any

relation to dependerolr It is assoaiated with other evidencos of

vasomotor instability and urtioaria] reactions are not uncorrrnon.. The

edema fluid has beon sho¡¿n to contain more protein than does the edoma

flu-id in other non infle¡rrnatory transudative processes (aS). All these

phonomena suggest the existence of a diffuse vascular disorder which

involves derangement of vasomotor control. This, together with the not

unoo¡nmon assocl-ation of heart involvement in acute nephritis would seem

to be the mechanism of production of edema.

ïn the nephrotic syndromo vasomotor disturbances and heart

faiLure may continue to play a parb in the production of edema but

roduction of the protein,osmotic pressure appears to be tho most

imporbant factor, Farr and Van Slyke (tZ) ¡rave produood evidence to

suggest a correLation between the h¡ryoproteinemia and tho development

of edema. Luetsoher and Hall" (ZO) frave obssrved. that protein deficiency

in nephrosis was assooiated vrith lowered rates of glomorular filtration

and -sod.ium excretion. This evidonce has beon questioned by Burnett

et aI. (S) r¡iro could demonstrato no such correlation. fn addition,

a¡tidiuretío activity has been reported in the urine of patients with

nophrosis (Af¡. Thoso findings are of course open to the oriticisms

whioh have been leveJ-Ied at símilar evidence in previous seotions.
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V. A}TTIDTURETIC HOR¡,TONE OF THE POSTM.]OR LOBE OF Ti]E P]TTITT.ARY

Throu-ghout the litorature conoerning the meohani.sm of edema

formatíon in various oonditions there has been the mention of the anti-

diuretic principlo of ths posterior lobe of the pituitary. Robinson

and Farr (gt) investigating sertain ed.ema states of non-cardiaa origin

found increased amounts of an antÍdiuretic gubsta¡oe in the urine,

while Bercu et al. e:rd. others (frg) recently reported similar findings

in subjects i¡rith oongestive heart failure.

Eversole¡ Bírnie and Gaunt (fOrff) have shown that in rats the

liver inactivates pitressin; from this observation one night oxpeot

that patisnts ïvith livor damage would. have inoreased airiounts of anti-

diuretlo substances in the bodyr and in fact, Ral-Ii et al. (gO) foun¿

that cirrhotio patients with ascites excreted more than normal anounts

of an antidiuretio substârceo Hall, Frame a¡d DriLL (15) have also

reported the urine of oirrhotlc patients to contain a substanae with

antidiuretic activity but were unable to demonstrate such activity in

the urine of normal subjects. Recently Dochios and Ðreifus (g) have

shown an inoreased antidiurotio activity in the urine of patients with

cirrhosi-s.

Acoordingly, beoauso of the oonfusion regarding the mechanism

of edema formatlon and the possibility that it night be related to the

antidiurstio substanoe of the posterior Lobe of the pituitaryr it

appeared to be of interest to deterrnine the levels of antidiuretio

activity in the sorum of patients with aardiac edema and in the serum
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of patients wlth

et aI . (2,3).

líver disease, using the method devised by Birnie
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T}IE Ð(PM.IMENT.A^L TIETHOD

The assay of serum antidiuretic substance was made on venous

blood.' The serum was separated from the cells as rapidly as possible

by oentrifugation and used for assay within one hour of beíng draun.

Thís time línit was imposed, because Ín agroement with Birnie (2) tfre

activity was found to be markedly dininished. after 24 hours storage.

The assay was porformed on male rats weighing approximately 200 gn.

The Heller and. U'rban proceduro, as modified by Birnie et aL. (Zrg),

lrâs üsodr The rats were isolated in a quiet roomr fasted but allowed

water ad 1ib for 18 hours beforo being used. Test groups of three rats

wero placed in metabolism câgesol Fi.t" per cent of the body weÍght of

tap urater¡ warmed to body temperature was administerod to tho animale

by gavago. This dose was repeated one hour later a¡rd one hour after

this second dose the urine .f,rom oach group was measurod' then disoarded'

A third sinilar dose of water was then adnínistered and the test

naterial lnjected intraperitoneall-y. The dose was O.5 ml. serum per

100 gm' of ratr'oollected not nore than ono hour beforo or 0.5 mI'

physiol-ogicaL saline per 100 grn. of rat. FoLlowing this the urino

output of each group r\ras measured after three hours and in nÊny casee

the ohloride content detomined. by the VoLhard Harvey nethod (fO¡.

I Because of the slight variation in the weight of individual
rat6, groups of three wero used,. In this way tho weight of eaoh cage
of animals 'was more slosoLy approximated and the urater diurosis w?rioh
was induoed was also comparable.
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The vrator exoreted during the three hours was eqpressed as its

percentage of the \¡¡ater load,B i.e. the total arnount of water given'

minus that amount excreted prior to injection of tho test naterial.

The aninals were not used at intervals of less than seven days and

those vi*rich received serum were not used moro than twicer beoause of

tho possibility of proteÍn sensitization"

ïn the various controL saline-injected groups it was found. that

the percentage of the Er¡nter l-oadrr which was erKcreted by the end of the

experimental period varj"ed from 64 per cent to 79 per cent with a mea¡

of 72.6 per cent. In atl but a few cases the ox¡rerinental serum-

injooted. groups excreted less water tha¡r did their oontroLs. Anti-

diu-retic activity îvas expressod in units (4. D. units)¡ these wero

caloulated by subtracting the per cent of the \¡¡ater loadtr excreted by

the serum-lnjectod rats from the per oent of the twater load¡r exoreted

by the control saline-injected rats, run simultaneously.2

Eoalthy adult people omployed in the Sfínnipeg General Hospital

wero used as nonnal subjeots' There rlere no special preeautions taken

with regard to food and fluid intake. The patlents with disease were

drawn from the public wards of the Iñ[innipeg General Hospltal.

Estinations woro oarried out on tho patients with congestive heart

failure as soon after admission as possibLe. Therapy¡ other than bed

rost¡ was withheld until the blood was drarmn. As far as aould be

.".-.'-'._
' This method of expressing antidiuretic activity was first

suggested by Lloyd and Lobotsfy (fg) and has been used in this work in
ord.er to facititate comparison of results with those of othor workorsr
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controlled cond.itions of temperatr¡¡e and hunidlty. Bre sex of the beetlee

was detemined by the methotl described by park (101. lhe only rellabLe

external sexual characterlstle for any stage is for¡¡cl in the pupal stage¡

flhe pupae were p1aced., ventra] surface upr on the stage of a blnoeular

mlcrosoope antl examlned r¡nder low power. Otr the ventral surface of the

posterlor terrntnal segnrent, the female has a pair of srnall appendages

appearlng very much llke nlniature må¡îlnary glard.s. Ilbese appenèages are

reduoecl to lndistlnot elevationg in the rnale¡ rFhe lnsects usecl ln this

study were separated lnto males ancl femaleE on the basle of thls charac-

teristlc anatomÍcal difference" Íhe pupae of each sex were reared. separ-

ately ln Large pyrex baklng clishes contalnlng a standard foocl med.ium macle

up of 951" ï¡hote v¡heat flour sifted twice through. a number 60 wtre nesh

sçreen and 5 per cent flnely powdered brewerrs yeast by treight (9)¡ The

yeast was thoroughly mixed through the flour so that all parts of the nix-

ture were the sane from the stantlpoint of nutritional value. Only the

sÍfted flour was used in nakfng up the food metlium. the purpose in separa-

ting the bran from tÏ¡e flou¡ and usln€; only the slfted portion was to faol-

lltate the separatlon of egge a,nd f,Írst instar larvae fron the flour. It is

obvious that the presencê of bran itould. make the task of separatlngl the

eggs or tlny larvae vlrtually inpossible"

Erperlmental oonditlons of temperature, hr¡¡ridtty and age of,

lnseets were controllecl as clogely as possible. fhe tenperature arld rela-

ttve hurnitlity were naintained at 2Bo5 elegrees C. aÐd ']-0 - 75 per cent res-

pecttvely (91 lfO¡. Semperature has a rna,rked effect upon the nw¡rber of eggs
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asoertained the patients nrere actively retaining fl-uid at the tine of

estimation and diuresis had not begun. The cases of liver disease

were selected from those pationts with liver disease in its ascend.ency.

Patients believed to be in a recovery phase ïrere not used" there were

no restrictions imposed on any of the Sroups and food and fluid were

allowed ad lib. AlL estimations of antidiuretic activity were carried.

out in the early afternoon" Serum was drar¡¡n shortly afber ths noon

meal and used within ono hour.
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glass jars containing equal voh¡¡nes of the standard food material¡

Each test lot was Blaced 1n a numbered. jar. Ehe treated insects r,rere

kept in the jars for a sertaln period of tine during whieh mortality

of some of the exposed insects was induced. [his period of time was

B days for Experiment A and, ? ctays for Experiments B and c. rt v,¡as

previously noted that after the sixth day any fwther nortality r,ras

aegrt.gible; this belng the case, it was felt that J days was suffielent

for lnseots to succurdo to tethat closes of E.D.[o l!]¡e sex of beetles

tdtich died. d.uring the course of, the experiment uas determined. by gently

squeezlng the abdomen of the dead lnsect and examining the extruded

genltalia. K:nowledge of t'he exact nrrnber of males and females d.ead at

any g:iven tlme was essential for the ealslrlation of rate of ovipositioná

After the exposed. insects had been allov¡ed to remain in
the glass jars for the required 7 or B days, the mare and fenare survi-

vors were Palreô accord.lng to the design lndlcatett in $able I. tr'or ex-

ampre, the survivors of replicate lot 1 (rn¿res ) were paired wlth an

eq.ual nrrmber of survivors from replicate lot 5 (femaLes) or vice versa,

accordir¡g to whieh sex suffered the g;reatest mortal.ity. T" 
palred Lots

were plaeed in the wide-mouthed glass jars each containing an equaL volu¡ne

of the standard food mediun. It ls obvlous that the nrrnber of pairs is
governed by the repllcate lot showln€l the higher nortality. llhe repLieate

giroups corcbined as foLlows: I anci j, Z and.6, J and. l, 4 arc B, g and. !7,
etco fhÍs ufllforrn methotl of petring was adopted in each of the fo,¡r

experlments¡ Since each conbination of sexes and. treatmentE
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CIIAPIM. IT]

THE RESULTS

The variability of the assay procedure is shor¡m in Table r by

the valuos obtained on the throe soparato groups of animals injected

slnultaneousl-y with serum from one subject. These threo groups oxcreted.

36.8 por cent, 33.8 per cent and 37.7 per cent of the nwater roadrn

giving antldiuretio vatrues for this particular sen¡m of tõ5.6n 138.6,

arrd. 134.7 A. b. r¡nits. Similar results were obtained using the sorum

from a normal subject with very littte antidiuretÍc activity. Flg. I

shows serum levels of antidiuretic activitlr in different dogrees of

tissue hydration. lwo nor:nal malos ingested 6.5 litres of tep v¡ater

over a four-hour period. At the end of this tine their sora rrere found.

to be slightLy diuretic¡ the antldiuretic activity being -2 a.. D. units

in both oâsos¡ One week later the sarle two subjects withheld all fluids

for thirty hours¡ soLid food only being consumed during this tino. The

antidiuretic aotivity of tho serurn at the end of this period was found

to be +12 and 123 A. D' units. .4, somov¡hat sinilar difference'was found

between ths serum of a rat allowed to drink ad lib and that of a rat in

whioh water was withheld for eighteen hours,

In TabLe II are shorrn the rozults of thirteen deterrninations of

antid.luretic activity in the serun of thirteen no¡rnal subjects. Cases

two¡ sixr and eight were examinod twice on different occasions. The

activíty ranged from -7 to t54.5 å. D. units ¡rith an average of t16.6

An D. units, In Table III are shown the results of 12 separate
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T.A.BLE I

T]fE VåRTABTLITY OF lHE ASSAY TR.OCEDTIRE

Assays Per Cont nWater Loadn Exoreted Antid.iuretic Aotivity/^ ^ \
\JtoUo UnLfS/

Cago 1 Cage 2 Cege õ Cage 1 Cage 2 Cage 3

Serum I/-. - \(Normal ) 73,I 72.7 71.8 a2.4 +¿ "8 +g"T

Control 75"5

Serum II
f--\rlearf \Failure) 96.8 33.8 37.7 +35.6 f38.6 +34.7

ControL 72.4
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TAsLE TI

SER,UM AI{TIDIUT.ETTC ACTT]rITY OF NORMAL SUBJECÎS

Case No. Age Sex Antidiuretíc Aotivity
(A.D. units)

I

2

9

Lo

t1

v,

I3

56

22

22

32

55

26

z8

2B

?,3

24

24

22

26

z4

ZL

27

M

M

M

M

M

F

F

F

M

M

M

F

F

M

F

F

+12.5

t16

+ L.5

t 0.5

-7
+30"1

+27.I

j23.5

+19.5

+34.5

+35.5

t32.5

I 9.5

+21

+2

I 9.5

a

4

5

tl

?

B

Mean 1L6.6 A.D. Units
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T.A3LE lTT

DETÂIIS OF SUBJECTS TU'TÎH CONGESTTVE HEART FAILURE

No. Diagnosis Age Sex Cllnioal Sunmary .A.ctivity
. Units

Rheumatia
Eeart Disease

Pittingedemal+l
.ê,soitee { {

f36
+ 5.5

Eypertensíve
Cardiovascular
Diseaso

Pitting edenra | |
Aeoites t I

M77 t28.5
+24"5

695 Hy¡rertenslve
CardlovaseuLar
Disease

Pittlngedemaûrt
Ascites + | ,
PIeuraI effusion r +

+27

5L+ Ey¡rertensive
Cardiovascular
Dísease

Pitting edoma * |
á.soites + t

+97

Cor RtLmonale 6B Pittinged.emal+tt
.A.scltes + | |
PIeuraI eff\¡sion + .l r'

+42.1

{yperÈensive
Cardiovascular
Disease

Plttingedema+r+
Ascltes t I
PleuraL effusion | |

77 r39.5

ArterioscLerotic
CardÍovascul.ar
Disease

Pittingedema+++
Ascites + I
PLeural effusion | |

M77 I 2.5

Ey¡rertensive
Cardiovasoular
Disease

Pittingedømaûf{
.A.scites + O +
PLeural eff\rsi.on t *

48 124.5

Cor PulmonaLe 5B Pittinged.ema++tf
Ascites I I

M + 2.6

10 .A.rteriosolerotic 69
Cardiovascular
Disease

F Pitting edena + t +
.A.scites * |
Pleural effusion t I

f1?

Mean 125.2 A.D. Units
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estimations on 10 subjeots with congestive heart failure" ALl those

patients had gross pitting edema and ascites¡ all but four had pS.eura!.

offusionsl. They wero admittsd to hospital beoause of s¡rmptoms

assooiated with increaeing wator retention. The sera wera tested bofore

treatment was instituted and as soon aE¡ possible aftor admission. The

ratrge of antid.iuretio aoti.vity was from 12.5 to t42.L.4.. D. units with

an avorage of t25.2 4,. Ðr unítsr higher than tho mean results for nornåL

eubjects. Ilowever, when the results of the two groupa rrere compared by

an analysis of variance it was found that the dlfferenoe uras not

significant (f > O.0S). The lovel of antidiuretic aotivity in the

group of pationts did not corrsspond to the ortent of edema¡ data for

fluld intake was not avaiLable for oorreLation'

TabLe fV shows the oxbeat of Liver da.mage in a group of nino

patients with Liver dj.sease. All cases had a raisod ssrlrÌÌr bilirubin

e¡rd abnornal oephalÍn flocaulation tests; all but one had. abnormal

th¡rnol turbidity -tests. Twelvo separate esblrnations for antidiuretlc

aotivity on the nÍne pationts were done" lhe range of antidiuretio

aotivity vns from t4.5 to t57 A. D. r¡nits with an average of t20.9 A. D.

units. A!. analysis of rrariance showed. that thero was no signifioant

differenae betïreen this group and the aornnt group (f > O.OS). The

antidiuretic activity of the índividualst sera aould not be oorrelated

with the extont of Llver da:nago.

The sera from three cases of .Ad.disonrs disease and singLo casos

Gof the
following can be found

aaeo historios of those subjeots and thoso
in the Appendix.
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TABLE IV

DET.ê,TIS OF SUBJECTS 'f¿TTH LITÏR ÐTSEASE

Caso Antidiuretie
No. Diagnosis Age Sex Cl.inical Surmary Activity

(r..D. units)

1 Porta1 Cirrhoeis 65 F Gross asoites and edema +22.5

Ëil# Fî:::i:1"-i*"ï*Ë,Ì"f. o.ou 
+ 7'5 :;'::::; 

';;
.' 

| 
.::. 

-. .

2 Infectíous 24 M Serum bilirtlbin 11.9 mgns.f 156.5 ,:r,:.';,:.',-'':

Hepatitis Ceph. Floc.fttfThlrnol Turb. 0.04 f25.1

3 Obstructive 74 M Serum bilin¡bin L9.2 mgms.,% +55.1
Jaundico Ceph. FLoo.t*l Thymol Turb. 0.05

4 Homologous 40 F Serun bilirubin 4.5 mgms.S | 5.1
Serr¡n Jaundioe Ceph. Floo.t++lÎh¡rnol Turb. 0.09

Prothrombin Tine 48%

5 Leukorrio 72 F Sorum bilirubin 16'O ngrns.f + 4.5
fnfiltration Ceph. Floo.t+f{ Thynol Turb. 0.3
of the Liver

6 Obstructive 69 M Serum bilirubin I3.5 mgnsn,úo +26.1
Jaundioe Ceph. FLoc.f+* Th;yrnol Turb. 0.04

? PortaL Cirrhosis 80 M Sen¡m bilírubin L4,3 mgms.fi + 7.O -:,':,.,:;.,:,',;;

& 0bstruotivs Ceph. Floo' ff thynol Turb. 0.01 +67.0 :-:r"r.:"i'

JaundlOe ., ,, ,,..,

8 Infeotious 28 M Sorum biLÍrubin 8.2 mgms./o +14.5
Hopatitis Coph. Floo.+++ thvrnol Turb. 0.07

9 Portal Cirrhosis 67 M Serum biLirubin 2.5 mgns./o {50.0
Ceph. Floa.l*l Th¡mrol Turb. 0.08

MeaJx *20.9 A.D. Unlts
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of nephrotic s¡md.rome, l¡rrphatÍe edema, Hodgkints disoaser ând lymphatic

leukemia were tosted' As showa in Table V the values felf within the

normal rerrge.

the ohlonrrotic activfty of the sera was osti¡nated. by comparing

the a¡rount of ohlorido excreted in the three hours after the injection

of tho test natorial with the amount oxoretod by the aninaLs injeoted 
t,

with saline. As shown in Tablo Tf human sera had no sffect on chlorÍde

exorotion d.espite an efTeot on u¡ater exoretion. It thus dlfferod from '::

pitressin which was ohloruretic as well as antidiuretio,



TABLE V

SM.UM ANTTDIUREÎTC á.CTIVTTY
OF MTSCELT,ANEOI]'S SUBJECTS

2,4

Case
No. Diagnosis

Æatidìlr-eEEã-
Sexage .A"ctivÍty

Ð. Units)

t
2

8

4

5

o

7

.{ddisonr s

Addisonr s

Addisonr s

Nephrotio

Lynphatio

ïfodgkinr s

t¡rnphatío

Disoase

Di sease

'Disoase

S¡mdrome

Edema

Disoaso

Leukomia

54F

zLM
32, M

62M

60M

?OM

50M

+L8.5

+20.o

+14,5

+21.O

+16.5

t37.6

- 5'5



Substanoe

Salino

Pitroosin 5 mu.

Pitressin 10 mu.

Pitressin 20 mu"

Sera - Normals

Sora - Congestive
Hearb Faílure

Sera - Liver Disoase

Sera - Miscellaneous

TABLE rI

COIvIPARISON 0F CIü,ORURETTC AIVD ANTIDIURETïC ACTI TY

ChLoride Exaretion .Antidiuretic Activity
I4gms. in 180 Minutes . ._ (4.Ð. Uaits)

Numbor of Number of
Estimations AvoraAe Raneo Estimations .Aver

l_L

9

I

I

L2

Ll

L2.g

46.5

60.8

76.5

11.4

8.9

J.0. I

8.4

6.5 - ?0.4

¿9.0 - 67.0

29.7 - 91.0

34.0 -1L3"0

5.4 - 22.2

O.O - 22.2

3.0 - 3l-.7

3.0 - L5.8

9

5

11

o

8

L0

16

L2

12,

7

0

LZ.6

18.5

51"6

16.6

23.2

20, I

L7.4

2.O - 29,6

10.0 - 27.5

22.5 - 48.O

-7.Q - 34.5

2.5 - 42,1

4.5 - 3?.0

-3.5 - 35.0

c\)
crl
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CTIAPTM. IV

DISCUSSTON OF TEE RESULTS

Birnio et al. (ZrS) found that rat serum contains a substanse

with both antidiuretíc and ehloruretic activity whioh is reLated to the

dogreo of hyd.ration of the animaL and for thoso r€asons is beLÍevod by

then to originate in the neurohypophysis. Dickor and Gineberg (Z) have

also recenti.y shovwr that the sernrn of rats oontains an antidiuretio

substance but they further found that it v¡as not present ín plasma. It

ís not apparent from their data whether the serum aetivity is reJ.ated

to hydration or not. they suggest that the aotive substaaco is a

product of blood ooagulation. Moro reoontLy Gaunt (fS) has been unablo

to confirm the work of Dicker and Giasberg, finding pLa$ra and serum to

be oqually antidiureti.c. AIso the resuLts of Birnie et aI. (2rg) an¿

those reporbed here for tho human indicate the a"mount of this substanae

can alter with the degree of hydrgtion of the body and for this reason

it would seem unlikely that it is an artefact. In additíon severaL

investigators (1"8r15r30r3L) have reported. the presonoe of a substance

with sirnilar aotivity in the urine.

The antidiuretic substance in human serum differs fron that in

rat serum and also from pitressin in being not ohLoruretia. lthether or

not the aotivity measured Ín hr:man seru¡n is derived from the neuro-

hypophysis and whothor it is Ídentioal with antidiuretic substanao

excreted, in urine reroains to be estabLished. Although tho aotivity in

serurn frorn two healthy persons has beon shorrn to altor ¡¡ith variatíons
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in the degree of tiszue hydration, from the rather wide variations in

the values obtained on norrnal persons taking fluids as desired, it would

seem not improbable that the antidiuretic aotivity measured is a net

effeot of antidiuretio and diurotio substencos i:r the serum, as

suggested by Ltoyd and Lobotsky (19). As shown, the variation is too

great to be asaribed to i:rconsistenoios in the as6ay method.

In any case, alterations in the level of aotivity do not seem to

be responsible for the retention of water associated with congestíve

heart faílrrre, nor has the dogree of 1iver impairment been shown to

affect the leve1 of activity in the serum. This is in contrast to the

finding of Doohios and Dreifus (A), Ttrho roported increased. a¡nounts of

antidiuretic substance, which correlated with the degree of cllnical

edema¡ in the urine of zuoh patients. this suggests that serum anti-

diuretio substanoe as well as differing from pitressin in not being

ohloruretic is al-so not identical with urine a¡tid.iuretic zubetance.



CEAPTM. V

SUMMARY .ANÐ COI{CLUSION

It has beon d,emonstrated that human serum contains a labile

substance rrrhioh exerts an antidiuretic effect lvieen injeoted into

hydrated rats a¡ld vrhlsh oould vary with the ertent of hydrati.on. The

antidiuretic actiwity of tho sera of a group of t0 patients with

congostive heart faiLure was compared with that of a nonnaL groupr No

signifiaant differenoe 1n antid.iurotic aotivity was d.emonstratod. lùine

subjoots with liver diseaso also shorred values withln the norrnal range.

It n¡as oonoluded that the alterations in the serum Lovel of anti-

diuretic activity were not responsible for the rmater retontion assocj-ated.

with congostÍve heart faiLure and liver disease. The sera of all cases

studied were shown to be non-ohloruretio¡ thus díffering from the antÍ-

diuretie principLe present in posteríor pitùitary extracts.
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CÅSE HTSTCIRTES FOR SIIBJECTS IllT]TH CONGESTTVE HEÁRT FAILIIRE

1. Mrs. K. L{., Wtnnipeg General Hospital No. 12005. .A 4g year oLd

female patient with s¡mptons of congestive heart failure sinoe 1946 who

has reguired oontinuous therapy in the Outpatient Dopartnrent of the

l,ifinnipeg General Hospital. She gave a histor¡r of rheumatic fever in

childhood and there rres e. Ioud nid.-diastolic murmur at the apex of tho

heart. The blood pressure was r2o/r5 and the urine was normal" she

had been diagnosed as a case of nritraL stenosis v¡ith congestive heart

faiLu.re" the patient was ad¡ritted to hospitaL L4arch 28, 1950 aomplain-

ing of increasing dyspnoea and progressive swelLing of the legs for

some weeks. The jugular venous pressure was marked,ly eLevated. Thore

rivas considerable pitting odema of the legs and sacral area and moderate

ascitos" The heart nurmur was unchanged and the patient v¡as fibrillating.

A serum antidiuretic leveL was estin:ated on Âpril 5, 1950 at which tine

the patientrs weight was 128 1bs. .A,fter therapy was ini¡tituted. the

weight fell to 111 Ibs. and the ed.ema oleared.. She was readmitted on

May 22' 1950 v¡ith the same s¡nnptoms and signsn A serum antictiu.retic

lovel was done on May 25, 1950 at r¡¡hioh ti¡ne her weight n¡as 125 lbs.

Following therapy her weight fel-l to 115 lbs.

2. Mr. lIÍ. H., lfl[innlpeg Genera] Eospital No, 32658" A.77 year old

white mals admitted on April 15, L950 w'ith s¡nnptoms of progressive

dyspnoea for the past six woeks. Examination revealed moderate

dyspnoea with some cyanosis. fho jugular venous pressure was increased,

the heart was enlarged and regular, ths bl-ood prossure was 215Á10.
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The liver was enlarged and asoites was present. Moderate pitting edema

of the legs was noted. The electrocardiogram showed nyocardial damage

and a left bundle branch block. RenaL funotion was normal, An

estimation of seram antidiuretic aotivity was performed on April 18,

1950 at which tlure the patient was gaíning weight. This was ropeated.

on ìúay 25r 1950 when the patient was roadnitted, again in congestivo

heart failure. His weight ferr on therapy fron 165 Ibs. to 152 1bs.

He was oonsidered to be a case of hypertensivo cardiovasouler disease

with conqestive heart failure.

3. Mrs. E. G., Ifinnipeg General Hospital No. 33348. A 69 year old

white female aùnitted on May 2, 1950 with syrnptoms of dyspnoea and

edema for several months. Sho was knov¡n to be suffering from diabetes

mellitus and hyperbension arid had been followed in the TVinnipeg General

Hospital for some yearsc 0n ad¡nission she was very dyspnoeio and

somewhat oyanozed. The juguJ.ar venous pressure was increased and there

was pitting edema to the shoulders. There'was a left pleural effusion¡

the heart v¡as enlarged and regular, the blood pressu.re was L\O/LSO.

IvÏarked ascites was present. the oJ.ectrocardiogrs¡n showed nyooardial

damage and a lefb bundle branch block. Renal and Liver function tests

were normal and the blood sugar vras l5O mgrnsr per oentn A serum anti-

diuretic estination'was carried out on l\lray 5, 1950. The patient

continued to be very iII and died on May Ll, 1950. She was aonsid.ered

to be a oase of hy¡rertensive cardiovassular disease with oongestive

heart failure and diabetes mellitus.
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4. Mrs. H. C., Slinnipeg General Hospital No" 5UBI6. A 5l year old

whíte female patient aùnitted on .april 18, 1g5o with symptoras of

progressive dyspnoea for six months. She was a very fraiL little ïrornå.tl

with obvious dyspnoea and some cyanosisr The jugular venous pressure

was markedly elevated and there was considerablo enlargenent of the

heart. Tho heart action was regular, there rÍero no murmurs and. the

blood. pressure was Z].oft+o. The river was parpabr.e and there was

moderate asciteso Periphoral edema was prosont to the }:ress. Th.o

electrocardiogren showed lefb ventricular strain, the kidney function

was normal. A serum antidiuretic level was done on fuiay 5, 1950 at

which time the patientrs weight vras g3 lbs., unohanged from admissionn

fbrther therapy with mercurial diu.retics roduced the patientts weight

to Bõ lbs. she was considered to be a oase of hypertensivo oardio-

vascul-ar disease with congestive failure.

5. Mrn S. C., tFinnipeg General- Hospital No. 4191" A GB year old

v¡hite nale patient admitted with s¡rurptoms of insreasing dyspnoea and

ederna for several woeks. Ee had previously been diagnozed as a case

of severe emphysema with bronchiectasis and gave a history of chronic

cough and. expeotoration for thirty yearsc When admitted on May 12,

1950 he was extrenely dyspnoeic and cyanozod. There was marlced

clubbing of the fingers and toes end ths jugular venous prossure n'as

elovated. There were bilateral large ploural offr¡sions and early

pulmonary'edema was noted., Hís blood pressur€ was 130Æ0 and no

murmurs were heard¡ the heart was regular. Marked ascitos was presont
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and the patient was grossly odematous to the uppor chest. He was

diagnozed as a case of cor pulmonale with severe oongestive heart

failure. A serum antidiuretj.o level was estimated on May rB, 1950.

The patient was too í11 to be weighed a.nd. on l\[ay 1g, 1950 the patient

di ed.

6. Mr. F. P., lËinnipeg General Hospital No. 34255. .4. ?7 year old

white male patient adnitted June 2r 1.950 in an acuto attaok of pulmonary

od.ema. He gave a history of increasing shortness of breath for sorne

weeks rrrith onset of peripheral edema in the Last two week6" On

exa¡nination he was dyspnoeic and cyanotic" The juguLar venous prossure

uras elevated and there rrere many cropitations and earLy pleural

effusions in the Lung fields" The hearb was enlarged and fÍbrillating

and the blood pressure was Gönsistontly WO/LOO7 there were no ilurnu-rrs¡

The liver was palpable and there rÍas some ascltes. it[roderate poripheral

edema was noted. The el-octrocardiogran revealsd lef"b ventrioular

strain. Líver and. renal funotion tests wero normal. On June 6, 1950 ,

'l:l

aserumantidiuretíc1eveIwasd.onebeforeanytherapyotherthanbed
ì.'..

rest was instituted. The weight felL fron 120 tbs. to l-05 lbs. on

troatment. He ums diagnozed as a case of hypertensive cardiovascular

disease with congestive heart failuren
_.t t..'

7. Mr' lff. H., Win:ripeg General Hospital irio. 3+468. A,77 year old.

white male admítbed June 9' 1950 with synptoms of dyspnoea and inareas-

ing edema for the past month. He had been treated for congestive heart

failure in the ïsinnipeg Generar Hospital some years previousry. 0u
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physical examination ho was not cyanotic, the jugular venous pressure

was elevated and thers ïras a, left pleural effusion. The heart was

regurar and enlarged to the Ieft, the bLood pressuro was r25/eo. Tho

liver was slightl-¡r enlarged and there ruas a moderate degree of ascites,

Pitting edema was present to the thighs. the electrocardiogram showed,

evidence of myocardial daaage. Livor and renar fu::ction tests were

nor¡nal. A serum antidíuretic level uras done on June 9e 1950. The

patient lost 52 lbs. in weight on thorapy arid was considered to be a

case of arteriosclerotic cardiovascular disease with congestive heart

failure.

8n Mrs. A. G., lfilinnipeg General Hospital No. 2770. A 48 year o1d

white fenale patíent foLlowed in this hospltal since 1946. She first

complained of dyspnooa and swelling of the ankLes at that time and was

found to have severe h¡4pertension with congestivo heart failure, Since

thon she has required oontinuous medlcal- oare and froguent hospital

adnissions. sho had developed hypertensíve changes in her retinae,

ki.dneys and brain in the interval. She nas admitted in severe pulnonary

edema on June 12, 1950. The jugular rrenous pressure rrvas markedly

elevated' there rlas gross pulmonary edema and earl-y pleural effusions

were present bilatorally. The blood. pressure was 22oft50, the heart

was eularged but regular. there was moderate ascites and gross ed.ema

of the Legs to the thighs. A serum antidiuretic level was estimatod.

on Juno 21, L950 at whioh time the patient riras grossLy edematous and

the weíght was 160 lbs. Following therapy the patientrs weight fell

to L47 Ibs.
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Mr. T. l\[.¡ Tr¡ånnipeg Genoral Eospital No. 34904. A 58 year old

Chinese male patient ad¡nitted on June 26, 1950 with s¡rmptoms of

increasing dyspnoea and oderna formation for one month. 0n exanination

the patient uas very short of breath a¡d markedly oyanozed. His

jugular venous pressure was elevated, and the chest was fixed and

barrel shapod.. The heart was enlarged and regular; there were no

murrrurs and tho blood prossure was 110/60. Tho liver vras palpabls and

tender and tÌære was marked ascites and edema to the saoral- e.r€e,r The

radiologiaal appearance of the ahest was consistent with pul-monary

emphysema and fibrosis, tho eloatrocardiogram demonstrated a right

ventrícular preponderârì.Gêr Hepatic and renal funotion were norural .

Serum antidiuretic activity was measured on June 27, 1950 at which time

the patient weighed 157 lbs" After therapy was instituted tho patient

lost 24 Lbs. Ee was diagnozed as a case of cor pulmonale with

oongestive heart failure.

10. IIrs. A. D,, $Iinnipeg General Hospital No. 32776. .4, 69 year old

v'¡hite female patient adnitted April 17, 1950 with s¡mptoms of inoreas-

ing dyspnosa and. ed,ema for six weokso 0n exarnination she was quite

short of breath and somewhat cyanozed. The jugular venous pressure ïyas

elovated and there was a small right pLeural effusion. The heart ïras

eni.arged and fibrillating. There vrere no murmurs; the blood pressure

luas 150/90. The liver vras palpable and there was moderate ascitesn

Peripheral edema to the l¡rees was noted. The electrooardiogram

revealed myocardial damage and the ronal f\:nction was intaot. A serum
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antidiuretic lovel was measured on April 18, 1950. 0n ttrerapy the

patientts welght fell frorn 136 Lbs. to 122 1bs, She vres diagnozed as

a case of arterioscl.erotic oardiovasoular disease with congestivo heart

fai lur e.

CASE HTSTORTES FOR SUBJECÎS Ï1rTE LT\TER DTSEASE

1, lúrs. A. O., lilfinnipog General Hospita] No. 16259. A 65 year old

female patient adnitted February 26, 1950 with complaints of jaundioe

and lncreasing edema. She had been suffering from these oomplaints

sincê L947 and had been under continuous medloal oare sinoe that timen

On exaaination she was an obese, yellowish, elderly wonan with nany

naevi ovor her body. The jugular venous pressure and blood pressure

were roflna.l r Tho liver was largo and firm and the tip of the spIeen

was palpable. There w'as a very marked ascitic acourutlation whÍch had

been evaouated many times previousl-y. There was considerable edema of

the legs. On &ïarch 28, L950 a serirm bilirubin was 4.5 mgms. per oent,

cephalin flocoulation ++*, thymol turbidity 0.04¡ serum proteins 2.8/4"3.

A sorum antidiuretio level was estimated on }¡larch ?8, and on March 29,

1950. Her generaL cond.ition renained unchanged and she disd of cirrhosis

of the liver some woeks later.

2. ntr. H. J.' T[innipeg General Eospital No. 32298. A, 24 year old white

male admitted. .A.pril 5, 1950 with syaptoms of jaundice, woakness, and

loss of appetite for five rv'€êks¡ On examination he nas markedly

jaundiced and had obviously lost a considerabls amount of weight. Tho
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livor and spreen wore palpable but otherwise there were no physical

abnornalities detectable. Serum antidiuretic estiinatíons were carried.

out on .April 6' and on April 10' 1950. At this tinne the serì.üri biLirubin

uras 11.9 ilg¡nso per oent, tho alkarino phosphatase was 2l King units,

tho cephalin flocsulation was ++f+, the thynror turbidity was 0.04, the

prothroinbin tine was normaL. The patient was diagnozod as a caso of

infectious hepatitis and subsequentLy made a compLete rocoverlo

3. Mr. P. O., iûI,innipeg General- Eospital No. 51849. A 74 year oJ"d

white malo admitted March 22' 1950 Ì'¡ith srrmptorns of abdornÍ¡ral pain and

inareasing jaundice for ono month. on physioal exanination he was

markedly icteria and almost totally anorexio. Thore was a large mass in

the right upper guadrant assocÍated with some livor onlargement but

physiaal examination was otherwíse completel;r nornral. There was bilo

in the urine and no urobiLinogen. The seru¡:n bilirubin was elevated

as was the ser,¡n alkaline phosphatase. .å. serun antidiuretio estimation

was done on .A.pril 10, 1950. At this time the sorum biLinibin was

I9.? mgms. per cent, the serr¡n alkaline phosphatase uÍas 138 King units,

the cephalin flocculation was .l++, the th¡rmot turbidity was 0.05 and

the prothrombin time was 60 por cent of nornral. .An e*ploratory

operation was done on April 12, 1950 and a caroinoma of tho gall bladder

wlth conplete oommon bile duct obstruotion was found. The pationt

died on.A'pril 161 1950 and a post morten confírrned the d.iagnosis.

4. Míss E' L., lltlinnipeg General lIospita1 No. 2T621,.

white fsmalo ad¡ritted February 25, 1950 for surgÍoal trea

ìi;.i1:..:ì:.::l:,:"];it;':5
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congonital malformation of the Left arm. She had boen admitted. for

operative therapy on several occasionsS the last oooasion being throe

months previousllr at which tÍme several bLood traasfusion6 were gíven.

On lÍaroh 29, 1950 she devoloped a homologous serum jaundice and beoame

qulte ioteric. The llver was palpable but the spleen wâs rotr A serum

a¡rtidiuretio level was ostimated o¿ April- 10, 1950. At this time there

was bilo and an excesÉi of urobilinogen in the urine, the serum

billnibln was 4.5 ilgmso por cent, the alkalino phosphatase was 23.8

King units, the oephalln fLosculation was +r++, the th¡nno1 turbid.ity

was 0.09, and the prothrombin time r¡uas 48 per cent of normal . The

patient subsoguently nado an unoventful recovory from the hepatitis.

5. Mrs. T. P., lTinnipeg Genera). Hospital No. 92561. A 72 year oId

white female admitted on April 11, 1950 with s¡mptoms of jaundice,

wea}æess, and anorexia for six weeks. On exa¡nination the patient was

loteric and somewhat wasted. Thore was a generalized l¡rnrphadenopathy

of smaII, díscrete, soft nodes. The liver and spleen were both

palpable but otherwise physicaL examination was negative. E¡ramination

of tho blood end bono marrorr reveaLed that the patient was suffering

from myelogenous Leukemia¡ the white blood count was 41"000. Thero

was bÍle and a¡ excess of urobílinogen in the urine. The serum

bllirubin was 16 Írgn6r per cent, the alkalino phosphatase was 17 King

units, the aephalin flocaulation ïras f++.c, the thynol turbidity was

0.3, and the prothrombin time was norzral, A serum antidiuretic level

uas estimated. on April l-4, 1950, The patient oontlnued to go doronhill
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and died on April 25, 1950. A post mortsm confirmed the diagnosis of

myelogenous leukemia and tho liver was found to be diffusely infj-ltrated

with leukemic cel}s.

6. Mr. L. A.' lJFinnipeg GeneraL HospltaL No. SS4ST. .4,69 year o1d

white male admitted May 5, 1950 with s¡rnptoms of jaundico, anorexia,

e:ed loss of weight for the previous four weeks. On oxe¡ination he was

quite icterio and had obviously lost some weight. Tho only abnormal

physical finding nÐ.s a Large mass in the right upper quadrant whioh

was hard and irregular. There was bile in the urine but no urobilinogen,

tho sorum bilirubin was 15"5 mgrns. per cent, the alkaline phosphatase

was 3O King units, the cephalin floccul-ation was +++, and. the thyrnol

turbidity 0.04, the prothrombin tirne was nor:na1 and the serum proteins

were õ.3/L.6, A serum antidÍuretia ostinration was done on May 18, 1950.

3n expLoratory laparotomy vras performed on \[øy 22, 1950 and a carcínoma

of the head of the pancreas obstructing the sorünon bile duot was found..

Tho patient died of a postoperative gastro-intestinal haemorrhage on

May 50, 1950.

7. Mr. C.8., Ittrinnipeg General Eospital No. 3455. An B0 year o1d

white nalo patient admitted. .[pril 6, ]950 with s¡rrnptoms of loss of

weight, nausea, and vomiting for several nêeks¡ Ee had prevÍously

been troated in hospital for a duodenal ulcer on several occasions.

Examination revoaled a wasted old man with moderato poripheral arterio-

sclerosís, a palpable fÍrm liver and early ascites. Investigation of

his gastro-inteetinal tract revealed a scarred duodenum. Shortly after
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admission he became jaundieed, bire appeared in the urino, the serum

bilin'.bin rose steadiLy and the alkaline phosphataso was elevated to

145 King units. It was belioved that the etiology of the obstructive

jaundíco nas caroinoma of the head of tho pancreas or galr bladder.

No surgical intervention was conternplated in view of the patientts age

and general condition. Two estinations of serum antidiuretio aotivity
were done¡ the first on May 25' 1950 at wbich tíme the serum bilirubin
was 11.6 rngnsr por cent" the cophalin flocoulation {r¡ ånd the th¡znol.

turbidity 0.01¡ the seoond on June 21, rgSo at which tine the serum

bilirubin was 14.3 mgmgr per oent, the ftooculation tests were the

same and the prothrombin ti.me uras 6O per cent of normaln the patient

subsequentry died on Juty l, 1950 and at post mortem the liver was

found to be moderately cirrhotie and a carcinoma of tho gall bladder

obstructing the conmon bile duct was also noted,.

B. x[r. s. Y., Tfinnipeg Generar Hospitar No. g44gs. A zB year old

white male admitted June 11' 1950 w'ith s¡rn,ptoms of jaundico and 1oss of

appetito for three weeks. He was narkedly icterio on adrnission and had

obviously lost some weight. The liver was enlarged and the spleen was

palpable but there were no other physicar abnormalities. There was

bile and an excoss of urobilinogen in the urine. The serunr biLirubin
'was 8r? mgmso por cent, the alkaline phosphatase was 14 King units,

tho cephalín flocculation was +â+, the thymol turbidíty was 0.0?, and

tho prothro¡nbin time nras normal. A serun antidiuretio 1evel was

ostimated on Juno 14, 1950. ,A liver biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of
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infsotious hepatitis and the patient mads an unevsntful reeoverlo

9. Mr. H. M., lsinnipeg General Eospital No, sL\er. r,6z year old

¡rhite nalo admitted Juno L2, l-950 with s¡rmptons of chronic oough and

expeotoration for many years. 0n physioal examination the patient was

iateric and. there was evidence of aonsolidation in the left lower lobo

of the lung. The cardiovascul-ar system waa nonnaL but the livor ¡vas

enlarged, smooth, and firm. subseguent investigation rovealed a

bronchogonic careinoma of the Lefb lung. Livor funation teets arso

showed evid.ence of parenoh¡¡maI liver disease which was diagnozed, as

portal- cirrhosis. The serurn bilirubin was 2.5 ngmso par cent. the

alkaline phosphatase wa6 20 King units, the cephalin floooulation was

+++, the thyrrrol turbidity was 0"08, the prothrombin time was nornral

and. the serum proteíns were 1.3/4.6. There was no bilo nor exoess of

urobilinogen in the urine. "4. seru¡n antidiuretio estimation vsas carried.

out on June 1-4, 1950. the pationt pursued a dor¡¡nhi}l course and d.iod

of bronohogenio carcinorna on July 10, 1950. A post mortem was not

obtainod.

C.A.SE H]STORTES FOR SUBJECTS i¡ü-JTH }{'ISCELI"ANEOTIS DTSEASES

1. lfrs' IÍ. H.r'.lEinnipeg General Hospital No. 10613. A 54 year old

female patient adnitted to hospitaL on March 28, 1950 for investigation

of wealrness. In 1941 the patient'was in a sanitorium y¡ith ninimal

pulmonary tubersulosis urhich has renained quiescent ever since, In

October, 1948 she beoarne woak and bogan to vomit, and was found to have
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Addison?s diseaser prosumabLy tubercul-ous ia origin, She was treated.

with desoxyoorbicosterone pellets implanted in her back and responded.

woll until just prior to adnrission. On this ocoasion her blàod pressure

was so/so¡ she ruas weak and. somew?rat dehydrated and she showed. an

incroase of cutaneous and, gingival pignentation. The water test and

sodium ostinations were normaL. A sorum antid.iuratio level was

detsratined on April 5, 1950. Following further d.eso4¡oorbicosterone

peL1et implantation the patientts s¡rnptoms disappeared and the btood

pressure rose to L25/BO.

2" Mrn lï. M., winnipeg Generar Hospitar No. 94024" A 21 year old

rrhite male adnitted on May 25" 1950 w"ith s¡nnptonrs of epigastrio pain¡

weakness a.nd anorexla for two weeks. on physical examination there

was Lncreased pigmentation of tho skin creases and of the buccaL ru¿oos€¡¡

The blood pressure was AO/SO and. there were no other positive physical

findings. A thorn test and a Kepler water test wero both positive.

There was no evidence of tuboraulosis and a mantoux test was negative,

A good oLinical responso to desoxyoorticosterono and saLt was obtained.

and the diagnosis of idiopathic adrenaL insufficienoy was oonfirnred.

A serum antidiuretic levol v¡as deternined on June 6" 1950 before treat-

ment was insti'buted.

5. Mf,' .4.' u., Tlfinnipog Generar HospitaL No. 15586. A gz year old

white male patient admitted to hospital on JuIy 5" L950 in mild

Addisonian crisis. Tho patient was first diagnozed as idiopathic

Addisonts disease in March, L947. Desoxycorticosterone pellets lvere
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implanted ia L947 and again in April, 1949. The patient responded weLl

to this therapy combined with added salt in the diet. On this oocasion

he was quÍte weak and appoared somov¡hat dehydrated, tho blood prôssuro

was 95/ao and, cutaneous and gingival pigmentation were noted., He

received 1'000 rnl. of saline intravenously and the following morning

a serum antidiuretic leve1 vras determined before hornono therapy was

begun. A water test was positivo, the serun sodium nras 256 mgms. per

csnt and the lZ-ketosteroid excretion vms 8,5 lngnso in 24 hours.

4- Mr. F. Y., ïHinnipog General Hospital No. 2095. A 62 year old

white malo patient admitted on March 14, 1950 urith oourplaints of gross

edema since L947. He had previously been in hospital on many

occasions. ïnvestigatÍon of his cardiovascular slrstom rrvas entirely

Ilor¡trâI as rrere his hepatic and gastro-intestinal s)¡sterns, Previously

because of marked aLbuminuria, and h¡ryoproteineraia he had been

diagnozed as a oase of nophrosís. 0n this oocasion he had. bilateral

preural- effusionsr gross ascites and markod peripheraL edoma. Tho

blood pressure was r2o/75 and investigatíon of the heart was nomal.

Thero was no evídence of chronic intostinal insufficionoy or liver

disease. He eontinued to show marked albuminuria and his sorum

proteins were 1.9/2.7. .4, sorum antidiuretic level urag d,etennlned. on

Maraln 23g 1950 before treatment was instituted,

5. Mr. H. L., TlFinnipeg General Hospital No" 34567. A 60 year old

wirite mare ad¡Titted on June 14, 1950 ïrith s¡nnptons of bilateraL

swolling of ths legs for Inany years with a recent increase in edema.
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Physical exanination l/{as entireLy negative except for gross ed.ema of

both legs to the thighs. The edoma was pitting to a slight degree and

was somervhat painful . Iavestlgatíon of tho patientts card,iovasoular,

renal and hepatio systems was normaln It was deoided that thj.s was a

caso of lynphatic edema probably with a recent vascular thrombosis ia

the inforior oava to account for the eudden incroase in ed.ema. .â.

sorum antidiuretio leve1 was deternined on June 14, 1950.

6. Mr. P. P., lfirnipeg General Hospltal No, 19256. A z0 year old

mal.e patient who first noticed a Lr:rnp ia his neok in Januaryr 1949,

À bÍopsy showed the rnicrosoopio picture of Hodgkinrs granuloma. He

was follo¡ved in the Ïtiinnipeg General Hospital and received six courges

of x-radiation and. three ooursos of nitrogen mustard therapy. Eis

oourse was fairly rapid and he qutckly dovel-oped generalizod l¡rnpha-

donopathy, an enlarged liver and spreon" and a refractory anemia. He

was ad¡ritted FebruarII 2Bo 1950 for further nitrogen mustard therapy.

.Àt this tíne. he was u¡astod and thero were enlarged L¡runph nod,es in all
node beariirg areas¡ there rras a snall LofL pleuraL effusion, the liver
and spleen r¡ere enlarged. the hernogLobin was 1.0,b so per ro0 nr. A

serun a¡rtidiuretio level was estimatod on April zr, 1g5o before

nitrogen muetard therapy was institutod"

7. Mr. c. s.¡ TtinnÍ¡leg Gensrar flospital. No. zgzõ. A 50 year ord.

white male patient adnitted to hospital on I[ay IB, 1950 oompLaining

of woalsress and anorexia. He had previously been díagnozed as a Gase

of chronic I¡rmphatio leukemia in Februaryr L948 and had been rocoivlng
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X-radiation at intervals since that tiure. ùa this oocasion he was very

pale wíth a diffuse lSrnphadenopathyr but the liver and spleen u¡oro not

enlarged,' The henroglobin was 5.1 gm. per L00 nLo âRd. the lvhito blood.

oount was 94rOO0. He reoeived several transfusions without any rÍ.se

in hemoglobin vaLue. The sarum bilirubin was r.3 ilg&so per cent and.

it was fert that tho patient was hemoryzing the red celrs as guickly

as he recoivod, them. Eis river funation ïvas normal but the serum

protoins ¡voro 2.8/O.9. .4. sorum antidiuretic level ¡¡as sstimated. on

Juno 14' 1950, a woek before the patlent died. post mortem reveaLed,

the ohanges of chronic lynrphatic Leukemia,


